A bill to be entitled
An act relating to road and bridge designations;
designating Edna S. Hargrett-Thrower Avenue in Orange
County; designating SP4 Thomas Berry Corbin Memorial
Highway and U.S. Navy BMC Samuel Calhoun Chavous, Jr.
Memorial Highway in Dixie County; designating Marine Lance
Corporal Brian R. Buesing Memorial Highway, United States
Army Sergeant Karl A. Campbell Memorial Highway, and U.S.
Army SPC James A. Page Memorial Highway in Levy County;
designating Veterans Memorial Highway in Putnam County;
designating Ben G. Watts Highway in Washington County;
designating Mardi Gras Way, West Park Boulevard, and
Pembroke Park Boulevard in Broward County; designating
Stark Memorial Drive and Duval County Law Enforcement
Memorial Overpass in Duval County; designating Verna Bell
Way in Nassau County; designating Deputy Hal P. Croft and
Deputy Ronald Jackson Memorial Highway in Union County;
designating Dr. Oscar Elias Biscet Boulevard, Hugh
Anderson Boulevard, and Palmetto General Hospital Way in
Miami-Dade County; designating Alma Lee Loy Bridge in
Indian River County; designating Samuel B. Love Memorial
Highway in Marion County; amending ss. 24 and 45, ch.
2010-230, Laws of Florida; revising the designation for
Miss Lillie Williams Boulevard and Father Gerard Jean-
Juste Street in Miami-Dade County; directing the
Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers;
providing an effective date.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

Section 1. Edna S. Hargrett-Thrower Avenue designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of Orange Blossom Trail between W. Gore Street and W. Church Street in Orange County is designated as "Edna S. Hargrett-Thrower Avenue."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Edna S. Hargrett-Thrower Avenue as described in subsection (1).

Section 2. SP4 Thomas Berry Corbin Memorial Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of U.S. Highway 19/27A/98/State Road 55 between the Suwannee River Bridge and N.E. 592nd Street/Chavous Road/Kate Green Road in Dixie County is designated as "SP4 Thomas Berry Corbin Memorial Highway."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating SP4 Thomas Berry Corbin Memorial Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 3. U.S. Navy BMC Samuel Calhoun Chavous, Jr. Memorial Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of U.S. Highway 19/98/State Road 55 between N.E. 592nd Street/Chavous Road/Kate Green Road and N.E. 170th Street in Dixie County is designated as "U.S. Navy BMC Samuel Calhoun Chavous, Jr. Memorial Highway."
(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating U.S. Navy BMC Samuel Calhoun Chavous, Jr. Memorial Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 4. Marine Lance Corporal Brian R. Buesing Memorial Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of State Road 24 between County Road 347 and Bridge Number 340053 in Levy County is designated as "Marine Lance Corporal Brian R. Buesing Memorial Highway."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Marine Lance Corporal Brian R. Buesing Memorial Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 5. United States Army Sergeant Karl A. Campbell Memorial Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of U.S. Highway 19/98/State Road 55/S. Main Street between N.W. 1st Avenue and S.E. 2nd Avenue in Levy County is designated as "United States Army Sergeant Karl A. Campbell Memorial Highway."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating United States Army Sergeant Karl A. Campbell Memorial Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 6. U.S. Army SPC James A. Page Memorial Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of U.S. Highway 27A/State Road 500/Hathaway Avenue between State Road 24/Thrasher Drive and Town Court in Levy County is designated as "U.S. Army SPC James
A. Page Memorial Highway."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating U.S. Army SPC James A. Page Memorial Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 7. Veterans Memorial Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of State Road 19 between U.S. Highway 17/State Road 15 and Carriage Drive in the City of Palatka in Putnam County is designated as "Veterans Memorial Highway."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Veterans Memorial Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 8. Ben G. Watts Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of U.S. Highway 90 in Washington County between the Jackson County line and the Holmes County line at the Holmes Creek Bridge is designated as "Ben G. Watts Highway."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Ben G. Watts Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 9. Mardi Gras Way designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of State Road 824 between Interstate 95 and U.S. Highway 1 in Broward County is designated as "Mardi Gras Way."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Mardi Gras Way as described in subsection (1).
Section 10. West Park Boulevard designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of State Road 7 between Pembroke Road and County Line Road in Broward County is designated as "West Park Boulevard."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating West Park Boulevard as described in subsection (1).

Section 11. Pembroke Park Boulevard designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of State Road 858/Hallandale Beach Boulevard between Interstate 95 and U.S. Highway 441/State Road 7 in Broward County is designated as "Pembroke Park Boulevard."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Pembroke Park Boulevard as described in subsection (1).

Section 12. Stark Memorial Drive designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of State Road 101/Mayport Road between State Road A1A and Wonderwood Connector in Duval County is designated as "Stark Memorial Drive."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Stark Memorial Drive as described in subsection (1).

Section 13. Duval County Law Enforcement Memorial Overpass designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) The Interstate 295/State Road 9A overpass (Bridge
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Numbers 720256 and 720347) over Interstate 10/State Road 8 in Duval County is designated as "Duval County Law Enforcement Memorial Overpass."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Duval County Law Enforcement Memorial Overpass as described in subsection (1).

Section 14. Verna Bell Way designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of State Road 200 between Lime Street and Beech Street in the City of Fernandina Beach in Nassau County is designated as "Verna Bell Way."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Verna Bell Way as described in subsection (1).

Section 15. Deputy Hal P. Croft and Deputy Ronald Jackson Memorial Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of State Road 100 East in Union County between the Bradford County line and the Columbia County line is designated as "Deputy Hal P. Croft and Deputy Ronald Jackson Memorial Highway."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Deputy Hal P. Croft and Deputy Ronald Jackson Memorial Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 16. Dr. Oscar Elias Biscet Boulevard designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of Coral Way between S.W. 32nd Avenue and S.W. 37th Avenue in Miami-Dade County is designated as "Dr.
Oscar Elias Biscet Boulevard."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Dr. Oscar Elias Biscet Boulevard as described in subsection (1).

Section 17. Hugh Anderson Boulevard designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of Biscayne Boulevard between N.E. 88th Street and N.E. 105th Street in Miami Shores Village in Miami-Dade County is designated as "Hugh Anderson Boulevard."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Hugh Anderson Boulevard as described in subsection (1).

Section 18. Palmetto General Hospital Way designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of West 20th Avenue between West 68th Street and West 73rd Street in Miami-Dade County is designated as "Palmetto General Hospital Way."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Palmetto General Hospital Way as described in subsection (1).

Section 19. Alma Lee Loy Bridge designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) The bridge on State Road 656 between State Road A1A and Indian River Boulevard in the City of Vero Beach in Indian River County is designated as "Alma Lee Loy Bridge."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Alma Lee Loy Bridge as described subsection (1).
Section 20. Samuel B. Love Memorial Highway designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of Sunset Harbor Road between S.E. 105th Avenue and S.E. 115th Avenue in Marion County is designated as "Samuel B. Love Memorial Highway."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Samuel B. Love Memorial Highway as described in subsection (1).

Section 21. Section 24 of chapter 2010-230, Laws of Florida, is amended to read:

Section 24. Miss Lillie Williams Boulevard designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of N.W. 79th Street between N.W. 6th Avenue and N.W. 7th and 12th Avenue in Miami-Dade County is designated as "Miss Lillie Williams Boulevard."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Miss Lillie Williams Boulevard as described in subsection (1).

Section 22. Section 45 of chapter 2010-230, Laws of Florida, is amended to read:

Section 45. Father Gerard Jean-Juste Street designated; Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers.—

(1) That portion of N.W. 54th Street in Miami-Dade County between N.W. 2nd Avenue and N.E. N.W. 3rd Avenue in Little Haiti is designated "Father Gerard Jean-Juste Street."

(2) The Department of Transportation is directed to erect suitable markers designating Father Gerard Jean-Juste Street as described in subsection (1).
Section 23. This act shall take effect July 1, 2011.